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Corroborative or tho opinion reflected
in Tub Couittr.u Inst week to tho I'fTcct
Unit in.t year will boo ii marked In-

crease in tho minilirr of now settlors on
Nobrnska farms. !h tho following oxpres-nio- n

by Land Commissioner McAllister,
of tho Union Pacific: "Thero has been
littlo dono in P'o land business thin
your, but from indications wo arc hope-fu- l

of a good trado in tho Bering
Thcro appears to bo a turn in tho tide.
Many inquiries arc bolng received from
this middle and eiiHtoru states, iih well iib

from European points, one today from
Chile, indicating that our spring Bale
of laud will hIiow coiiBldorablo activity.
Our agents infoim mo that from recent
raiiiH and appearanccH of tho Bproutiug
grain, indidntions wore never more favor-abl- o

for an excellent crop."

Hallway otllclalB agree that tho num-

ber of now BottlerH on Nebraska farum
in 189,'IIbIobh than 50,000.

Tho Btock of specie in tho banks of
Now York, which on August 12 last had

wfHllon to 8.":j,02 1,800, stood last Saturday
at S!).VG1,100, and that of legal tender
notes, which on August 1'2 was 822,880,-7VJ-

roBo last Saturday to 81Ol,.'!08,800.
Tho total amount of lawful monoy held
by tho banks bus, therefore, increased
during tho interval mentioned from

to 8197,9:Vt.200. Tho surplus
of lawful monoy, also, above 25 per

I cent of deposits, required by law, is now
$70,090,900, against a deficit of 810,515,
1175 in August, while tho aggregate ot
loans has fallen from 8111,795,790 to
8109,490,100. Besides this, tho national
bank circulation outstanding is now
8208,900,8:15, against 8188,085,725 last
August, and the amount ot treasury
notes issued under tho Sherman act
8152,750,000, against about 8119.000.000

August 1.

'gLjjjgrMauy people attribute tho 'prevailing
T" uiifrtnt tilkll tAtlti iwift t itllKiillit i fl dull.

kr

niiiui 'iu'uiiiiiiiu.u wtuiviuj nuii
ness in trado. Transactions involving
tho actual payment of cash being re-

stricted in amount, less cunency, they
say, is needed for actual use, and the
surplus, therefore, congests rtt monetary
centres like New York, as tho blood con-

gests in tho central organs of tho human
body when its circulation is impeded.
This is true, but it is not tho whole
truth. Certainly, as much business
is done now as was done last summer,
so that tho demand for cunency, every-

thing else being equal, ought to be as
great now as it was then. The
difference is caused by tho dillerent
condition of men's minds. Then, thou-

sands of people were gathering up and
hoarding currency in anticipation of
general bankruptcy. Now that tho
craze is over and general confidence
restored, theso hoards have come out of
their hiding places and have found
their way into tho banks.

In recognizing the fall in the price of
wheat and other commodities, the fact
should not bo overlooked that the cost
of producing a bushel of wheat or corn
has been falling with the intioductioii
of modern mechanical appliances. It
lias boon estimated that forty years ago
it took ten men to cut, take, bind and
shock ten acres of wheat in a day; that
a tow years later, with the introduction
of tho reaper, eight men could do the
work; that a decade Inter the self rak-

ing reaper reduced tho number to six,
and that ten veins ago the introduction
to farm use of tho table reaper, upon
which two men rode, reduced the num-

ber to four; next came the wire and
twine binder, which i educed tho iiuiii
bor to two. Hero is an economic ovula-

tion 'that amounto to a resolution, so
that tho displacement of labor leases
tho tax and interest on tho value of the
farm laud proportionately tho chief ex-

pense of farming operations.

Tho bulls on Burlington will have to
"uess again." Hobby Hums was right
when he remarked:

Tlio l)citt lntil tcliHiii'B ' illicit iiiiilnii'ii
Oninc aft ;

Ami lonvi's us naught lint crii-- mill imiii
Tor jiromlnt'il joj

Next year Burlington will have to
paydividonds on 882,000,000 instead ot
on 870,000,000 capitalization as now; but
tho increase in net earnings in order to
provide five per cent for tho additional
capital would amount to but 8:t00,000

a more bagatelle.- - Town Topics,

"Tin eo mouths ago a millionaire in
this city ollered 10 per cent interest for
mono) with collateral in tho shape ot
par stock at 75 cents on tho dollar, but
could not Induce tho party addressed to
udvifuco tho money, During tho punt

week tlio same man was offered money
at 0 per cent on tho same stock, stock
to bo taken at 100 cents on tho dollar as
collateral. Unfortunately for both par-

ties, the conditions had changed and
tho borrower could not uso tho money
to advantage, oven at 0 per cent, al-

though ho pays he could have made 200

I or cent if ho had been permitted to
borrow tho money at 10 per cent a few
mouths ago. This' same gentleman,
whose In rail never falls butter side
down, is known to have made 818,000 or
820.000 in side deals during the panic."

V. I!. Kobortson, Omaha manager of
Dun's uiercanfilo agency.

Theio will be an important change In
tho local force of tho Hurlington Jan-uar- y

1. A. O. Zionier, who for bo many
years has been the city passenger agent
of the company, and who Jy his enter-
prise and push has done much toward
popularizing the "Hurlington Route,"
will asstimo charge ot tho depot ticket
olllce, relieving Mr. Honnell, who will
take Mr. Zieuier's plaeo in tho uptown
olllce. Mr. Honnell is well and favorably
known to tlio Lincoln public and insure
of success in his now position.

Tho business of the Globe Clothing
company, which upon the failure ot M.
A. Nuwmark, was assumed by the firm
of Michael, Stern & Co., was this week
purchased by M. and I. Kriedlich, who
will operate under thonamo of Kriedlich
Hros. Mr. M. Kriedlich, who was man-
ager Tor Michael, Stern &. Co., will con-

tinue in the same capacity in tho now
concern. I. Kriedlich is also interested
in clothing stores in Milwaukee, Kort
Wayne, Intl.. and Delaware. O.

William M. Clark has severed his
connection with the Clark &. Leonard
Investment company, leaving tho html-neH-

of that concern solely in tho hands
of J. W. McDonald. This company,
oiganized in 1880, has done an immense
business ami has been singularly suc-

cessful. About two yoarB ago W. M.
Lpniiiird ivltliflrmi' fmin tlin ivimniinv.
and Mr. Clark's retirement urthkitimo
leaves Mr. McDonald In full control of n
very extensive"' nii('f','woll conducted
business.

A. C. Zioiner has disposed ot his in-t-

est in tho Sulpho-Suliu- Hath com-

pany to D'rs. M. II. fc J. O. Everett.

A. 1 S. Stuart soltl on Tuesday three
lots on north Eleventh street, between
I'. and Q streets, a block and lot oppo-
site the postolllco on O street, two lots
near Kourteenth and O streets, a lot and
block neat1 Fourteenth anil O streets, a
lot at Seventh and It stteets, two lots at
nineteenth and O stteets, two on O

between Twentieth and Twenty llrsl,
one lot in Hoaglaud's subdivision, ami
three in Baldwin's subdivision. The
consideration named was 8100,000.

State warrants are in good demand at
par.

This week's sales in the retail stoics
indicate that notwithstanding some
gloomy predictions there will be a con-

siderable holiday tiade. Tho dry goods
stores have done a fair trade, and hi
have many dealers in other lines; hut
there is much complaint that prices
have been cut so materially that theio
is no adequate margin of profit left on
tho huaincis done. This is not vciy far
from the truth. Hut with business
slowly reviving in nearly every line, the
outlook continues to improve, and
while it is probable that some tlrms
will find it ditllcult to arrange their
alfairs in such shape as to enable them
to close up tho year's business and start
out on tint new year on a satisfactory
basis, most concerns will manage to
pull through all right, There may bo
one or two small linns Unit will no em-

barrassed; but no serious suspensions
ate looked for. The feeling among
business men is much better mid there
is loss uneasiness now than for several
months. Merchants and others liaye
generally got their n Hairs in the best
possible shape, and with reduced ex-

penses are waiting for tho good times
that me coming. Tho banks are not
lotting out money to any noticeable ex-

tent; but money is nevertheless not as
tight as it was, and, it Is confidently ex-

pected that most of the eastern coin-pani-

will begin making loans again on
tho tlrst of tho year. A very littlo
money is coming west now.

All coal nicely screanod at the White-bteast- .

W. A. Collin & Co., grocers, U.'l South
Eleventh street.

Kino now lino of busitiess suitings
from 825 to 810 in Scotch and homespuns
Jeckell Hros., 110 north Thirteenth
street, near Lansing theatre.

M. L. TreBter, Ponna. hard coal, 1241

O street.

1

Tho brightest men that live, not even
evcepting Mr, Jones, the impetuous
managing editor of the Journal or his
Immature dramatic critic, are capable of
sustaining some mental improvement, a

and Tar, Couiiiku was not at all uncom-
plimentary when It said that tho latter
gent Ionian might Improve wit It Mge.
Hut people are very sensitive, ami it Is

seems that Mr. ilones, feeling that an
outrage had been committed against the
dignity ot the Journal, was unable to
restrain his youthful impetuosity sufll-clentl-

to enable him to proceed with
that care uud deliberation which should
characterize a journalist in his icspousl-bl-

ami exalted position, and was led by
his ardor into making a speetacleof him-

self. is

Now.TiiKCouuif.it has the most su-

premo
is

admiration for tlio ineompaiablo
talents of Mr. Jones, and we respect him
because when ho spout the memorable
throe tin) s in New York stud) lug met-
ropolitan journalism, he learned moio
than C, A. Dana anil the other
plugs there who have been at It all their
livefl, and we me very sorry to find our-
selves under the necessity of calling the
cherub faced young man clown, and tell-

ing him that one of the llrst rules in
d newspaper olllces is to

always iiuiko it a point to know at least
something about tho facts before you
attempt to writo an article.

Tho young ami enthusiastic Mr. .lones
says that the editor of Tiik Oouitir.it Is
responsible for Thomas W. Keone's non-

appearance in Lincoln this season. He
says that Ed Chinch says that tho
writer on, the occasion of Keone's last
appearance in this city licensed tho
tragedian of ranting and horse-pla- y and
of acting like a hog, and that Mr. Keeno
refused to play in a town where suelf
idiotn ncY'tin orjtios. Hy tho side of mich
sublime erudition as is evidenced by-M-

Jones and the Journal critic, tho
object of these gentlemen's indignation
unhesitatingly admits that he is an
idiot. Unfortunately we can't all be
Joneses ami Journal critics. Some few
must be Smiths ami idiots; but if Mr.
Jones had taken the tumble to look over
the tiles of the liri'iiiiuj Xt'irn in which tlio
ciiticisms written by him who is now
editor of Tiik Coumuit appealed, lie
would have seen that the words that he
put into the mouth of Mr. Church are
at ery conspicuous variance from the
facts. We did not say that Mr. Keene
ranted or that he was guilty of horse
play, or that he aetetl like a hog. In
fact our "criticisms'' rend a good deal
like the Journal's descriptions of its
wonderful world's fair portfolios. , They
ate. in fact, much too fulsome In their
flattery. 'Hut here they are:

"Kictiou has played sad havoc with the
diameter Kiny Itirlairil III. (Hon

vrstcr fares infinitely worse in the hands
of Shakespeare and those from whom
hit derived his immediate inspiration,
titan he does in the hands of tint writers
of English history. Hut the
llicharil which Shakespeare gives us is
far more interesting than any other
Uiclioril wo know, lie is a chat actor
in many respects thoiotighly unique.
He Is unlike any other character, and
the man who attempts to till tint part of
the uncanny, crafty man who would be
a king, must needs be a'olovoi actor or
fail miserably. Thomas W. Keeno does
not rail. The presentation of this great
play at the Lansing theatre last night
gave Lincoln people anncnor opportu
nity to see the second greatest living
Ainetican tragedian in bin greatest part. '

supported by a company containing
some really competent people, and aided ;

by stage accessories of geneious mag-

nificence. Keene is no ordinary actor.
As liirhanl III 1m rises to the possibi
lities of the patt, and gives us a creation
that must stand as a masterpiece of
Mluilreuiieimim interni etnt inn. Win,

'

ho plays in this cluuacter k,.l110 IlH

tragedian has no superior, in this conn
try at least. Tho varying moods and
changing demeanor of the misshapen
and blood thirsty duke and kin are
sustained without a Haw. In every
situation, in every pashage, liichurd is
consistent, and true to the traditions or
tho character. In the scene with .lnm
where (Jloucestrr wins her in "her
heart's oxtremest hate, with curses in
her mouth, tears in her eyes," he dis
plays a romaikably keen conception of
tho qualities of the canning old villain.
and his interpretation is perfection
itself. Well considered, forceful, yet
sufllciontly restrained not to be even
suggestive of over wioughtoxiugoration,
Keono rounds out his liicliafil with an

; utTectivenoBS thut makes Ulouceier a

a real (lloucesler. Tlio an
dloneo was large ami, as usual, sparing
In Its expressions of approval.''

"The poitoriuiineo of "Louis XI" as
'given by Thomas W. Keeno at tlio Lan
sing last evening was probably more
highly appi eclated than tho tragedian's
great pioduetlon of "Hlchard III." In
Louis Mr. Keene has unlimited scope
for his great ability, and while theio Is

degree of similarity between tho two
churnotois, the actor succeeds adiuira-bly'i- u

making two distinct characteriza-
tions. As repulsive as .ohm' character

Mr. Keene elicits and holds tho
deepest Interest of the audience through-
out, chielly by the sharp contrasts
which he gies between Louis' mean-
ness as a man, ami his intense faith la
hifl power as king of Franco, Mr,
Keene appeared at his best In tho death
scene. His groveling at the feetof the
holy father is also one of his artistic
triumphs, while his scene with Harhel

masterly to a degree, Mr. Koono'a
company, If the truth must b. told,

disappointing."

jjlust what kept Mr. Keeno away wo
art) unable to say. Maybe be read tho
Journal when hero ami was attacked
by that tired feeling, which made him
leery of tho town.

The depositors of the Capital
National bank will receive in tho
neighborhood of IK) per cent of their
eltiiitiB. This is in lino with what the
A'cje has several times stated as the
begt information to be gotten at this
end of tho lino" Tho News, If wo

correctly it was tho AY km that
so positively insisted that Capital
National bank depositors would receive
1(H) cents on tho dollar. Ana nuitterof
fact fow people over had any idea that
tho bunk would pay over .'W or 41) per
cent, Mr. Hrock and others who pur-
chased claims against tho defunct bank
for from Ot to N) per cent woro advised
jby men who were on tho inside, and
who know they were lying when thoy
sattLihat ilep(rsitiis would he paid in
full.

"Mosher is a model prisoner and has
already became a favorite with the
prison olllcials" -- press dispatch. It Is
remarkable with what ease a prisoner
with several hundred thousand dollars
can become a "favorite with prison olll-

cials."

Mayor Weir has not yet asked sug-

gestions from "clergymen, professional
men and others" as to whether burglars
should bo punished, and whether they
should bo fined and herded together, or
allowed to overrun theeityand ply their
Miciitloii at will.

The retail groceis are couspiting to-

gether with a view to making everybody
pay cash for groceries. With coal deal-e-

and grocers demanding cash, and
your own eredltots standing you olf
until the tlrst of the month, or sixty or
ninety days, there isn t very much fun
in living just now.

The evil that men do lives after them
-- thought suggested by the Irvine

divorce nuit.

After reading tho interview with Pres-
ident Yost, of tint Nelnaska Telephone
company in thedaily papers, it will readily
be seen what a mean, measly thing it
was to object to tho price asked by the
telephone company, and we are sure
that the people who have kicked will
ijv,v see their error ami pay their money
with t,jvrity and humility. So convinc-
ing is Ms Yost that we would not bit at
all surji'ised to loam that Mr. Hurley
and Mr .iikiceon et al. had stinted a
inowiijii:! in make up a purse for tho
Immv'i! of tli company that has In en so
shamefully mism-ed- .

The death of Mr. and Mis. S. Ii. Kord
this week, that of Mrs. Ford occuring
Sunday and Mr. Ford Wednesday,
being Inn ieil together Thursday, was a
ery unusual coincidence. I tot Ii had

"''ived at an advanced age, and, having

I';d their lives together passed over
,1'" 1,(,r1,'r ",," ""' '"'known hind to- -

' ''

'':iKllt J''aiH K 'I'n Cowtmii came
into existence. In entering iiKn its
"' volume Tiik Commit bus very
little to nay for itself, except that it is
thankful it is alive, and is hopeful that
it may continue to live, notwithstanding
tl' prevailing tiuancial sickness, that
atllicts newspapeis with paiticiilar foice.
T,,(l uhiingit recently made in this paper,
viz ,no enlargement or its scope, seems
to have met with some favor, anil we
will try in tho future to still further en- -

1""u;o i,R interest for tho general reader

iC'oiitiHMffoii 77iiY I'auv.i

lfcnwnm'

Tub Couiiiku wiih privileged to wit-

ness a private exhibition of (he a

political horoscope (republican)
for 1891 the other day, and It is with
particular pleasure that we hasten to
glvo our readers the benefit of tnir obser-
vation.

o- - -

At tlrst things appeared as through a
glass, darkly; but presently everything
was comparatively clear. Tin: Couiiiku
biiv Coventor Crounso silently prepar-
ing to leave tho executive olllce, with
scarcely a slli of regret on his part, and
with no despairing wall of entreaty on
the part of republicans or tho people.
The governor, still wrapped in his ever-
lasting mantle of reserve, ami wearing
a bouquet of touch-me-not- was busily
engaged in attending to the mysterious
workings of the wheels in the guber-
natorial cranium, uud the wheels as they
turned, rang with tho tune, "Ho! for the
United States senate; forward to battlo
Tor Manderson's senatorial miupl"

Plodding along circuitous roads whoso
sign boards conveyed tho hope that they
might ultimately end in tho governor's
olllce, whence Crounso was getting
ready to take ills departure, mtus tears,
wore seen W. J. Hroatch, T. J, Majors,
John Peters and A. E. Cady. Hroatch,
with the debonair air of a man tised to
the world and its successes and defeats,
was blithely skipping along attended by
the John L. Websters and tho Clarkes
and the crowd generally.
Tom Majors, faithful to tradition and
mindful of past benefits, luiro aloft a
gorgeous blue shirt. In his way were
many obstructions; but the cries of the
Majors' cohorts lilted the air, and the
blue shirt floated merrily in the gentle
breeze. In the distance there wus u
figure, resembling E. Rosowator, holding
out his hand to tho lieutenant governor;
bat whether we really saw this lust, or
whethor wo merely observed the reflec-
tion of a desire that flitted in Mr. Majors'
mind, we do not remember.

Peters, the man with tho ted
whiskers and gritty eye, had his hat
well down over his forehead, and was
making lively tracks. John was not
dreaming while he slept; he was think-
ing while he walked, and he thought in
tlio manner following, to wit: "What
is the use of a fellow's giving all of his
time to tlio party and tho central com-

mittee, ami helping to run tho campaign
and elect Harrison judge, If there Isn't
something In It? And of all tho togim
that are laid away in the clothes press
of hope, is there any morn becoming
to my style of beauty, or more in koaping
with my auburn dignity than the flow-

ing rolut of the governor?" Peters kept
hisoyoon lirad Slaughter, chairman of
tho state central committee, and
chuckled to himself that he had some
good friends in places where they could
do him some good.

Then there was Cady. He was taking
things very easy, evidently animated by
a desire not to arrive on the scene of
action until tho first one or two engage,
incuts had taken place, when there
might be an opening for a new man.
There went some others headed in tho
same direction as Majors, Hroatch, Peters
and Cady, but they wore too far away
to be recognizable.

- --n
In another part of the picture we saw

(ieorge II. Hastings and tho olllce of
attorney general gradually separating
themselves after a long and loving em-

brace. Tho attorney general was leav-

ing behind him a good renird; but ho
was taking his deep bass wristacho, and
thick, black voice along with him.
Standing by ready and a woo bit
anxious to be folded in the olllclal em-

brace being given up by Hastings, were
W. S. Summers, of this city, J. L.

Minden, and W. S. Hamilton,
also of this city.

o - -

Not far olf Eugene Mooro was getting
ready to. accept a lenomination. Joe
Hartley was been engaged in the same
pleasant occupation.

Over in the senetary ot state's olllce
Johnny Allen was seen shilling his grip
full ot agricultural reports and other
mementos, preparatory to saying adieu
to tho familiar scenes. Standing by
watching him were Charley Caldwell,
John C. Fremont McKesson, tieorge
Woods and Colonel E. , Sizer, each of
whom was ready to relieve the retiring
secretary.

o
Ooudy and Humphrey were also pack- -

,

And out in the congressional districts

ulMOiawawiMWuM.. MU -- -.

Mercer, Molklojohn ami Halnor wore
getting ready to gracefully accept n

And here the vision dickered
out,

(lovernor Croanso'H private secretary,
W. E. Andrews, will probably bo given a
second nomination for congresM in his
district, and tho chances are that ho will
bo elected. Hov. J. G. Tutu and Fred
Olinsteatl will try for tho nomination.

Church Howe In the recent campaign
addressed himself almost solely to the
old soldiers, and he placed hltnsell
directly In line for tlio position of de-
partment foininaiidor of the O.A. II.
Howe has studied tho mutter very cure-full-

and there Is very littlo doubt but
that ho lias decided to becomo a candi-
date for the congressional nomination,
in which event his recent earnest cum-pulg- u

in tho First would stand him well
In hand. A year ago Howe did not want
the nomination, as ho did not think that
himself or any other republican coald
be elected; bat he Is confident now that
ho could bo elected, uud ho wuntu the
nomination.

There's a man down In NobruB'u City
who would like tho nomination; but who
considers It beneath his dignity to work
for It. Ho would like to receive the
nomination on u gold salver with
diamond pendants would John O. Wat-
son.

Mr. Hryan decided some time ugo
that ho did not want u ronoinlnatlon,
having como to the conclusion that a

would be hiioBsib!o. Sottio-bod- y

advances the theory, however,
that ho will bo poraumlod to try it
again by tho administration democrats,
who are itching for a chanco to have
some more fun with the congressman.
Hut Hryan will hardly bo foolish
enough to bo caught by uny such trup
uh this. At leant throo men in thin city
are hoping to secure tho republican
delegation from Lancaster county.

At tho recont .republican jollification
in thin city thorn whb some talk of II. D.
Estabrook, of Omaha, becoming u can-

didate for the olllce of superintendent
of public Instruction; but tho people
wiio Imagine that tho bright young
man from Omaha would consent to
bury himself in this place, are not vory
well informed.

Those who are in a position to know
assort that if J. D. Calhoun doesn't get
the post-olllc- ho will receive some
other federal appointment equally as
good.

Tho Warld-lIcral- and other papers
persist in giving currency to tho rumor
that Hrad Slaughter Is to replace Mr.
Campbell us state librarian and clerk of
tho supreme court. Ah Tar. Couiiiku
stated two weeks ago there is nothing
in this foolish rumor. It doubtless had
its origin in the fact thut Mr. Cumpboll
and Judge Maxwell came from the
same town and are friends, and thut the
latter will retire from olllce tho tlrst of
tho year.

Tint I'm I in r i.

In Chicago Mr. Potter Palmer has, for
a great many years, been widely known.
It is true enough that ho has not yet
contributed a million dollars, condition
ally, to tlio great Art Museum fund,
which is now tho pivotal jioint of con
vernation among tlio tlrst families of the
Windy City; but he has for a number
of years kept one of tho biggest, it not
quite tho most select, tavern in town; ho
has also, to quote tho words of one of
the advocates of tho Palmer boulevard,
"built up" to a great extent tho thor
oughfare now under discussion, uud,
further than this, ho is tho proprietor-- I

uso the term most common among
hotel men of tho gorgeous Palmer
castle on tint Lake Shore drive, or rather
"tho Palmer Boulevard," as it is now to
be called, which is, beyond till denial,
the chief ornament of the splendid road
along tho lake that has been the pride
and delight of aristocratic Nortlisiders
over since its construction, In view ot
all theso things, it seems to mo a tritle
sad that some of Mr. Potter Palmer's
immediate neighbors and fellow-hous- e

holders along the "Drive" or tho "Houle
vard," as tho case may bo, among them
General Joseph T. Torrence, Professor
David Swing, Mr. S. E. Gross. Mr
Franklin MacVeagh, J. V.
Farwell, Colonel John Mason Loomis,
and othets almost equally as distill
guished, should have seen tit to char
notorize the proHsed new nomenclature
of tho street as "a high-hande- pleco of
Buobbery," "tho moat duinnublo piece of
proceeding I over heard of," "a sicken-
ing exhibition of toadyism," and much
more to tlio sumo effect.- - Towu Topics.

Pictures for tho holiduys at Crancor's,
212 South 11th.

WIUTEHHEAST COAL AND LIME
COMPANY,

I

f


